Sparks, William, druggist, 14 Blanket st
Sparks Charles, saddler & harness man, 137 Brattle st
Sparks John, wheelwright, Hall st
Sparks John, weaver, stationer & bookseller, 5 Dwight st
Sparks, Ann (Mrs.), hosier, Woodbridge rd, Moseley
Sparrow Fredk. & Co., manufacturer, warehousen, 40 Bull st
Sparrow Caleb, builder, 11 Clapp st
Spencer Thomas, joiner, 15 Great bazzar st
Sparrrow William, shopkeeper, 47 New bazzar st
Spencer John, blacksmith & post office, chandler, Handsworth
Spaull Alfred George, brass founder, 61 Carlisle st
Spence Henry, plumber, 4 Godwin st
Spencer John, retailer, 104 Aston pk
Spencer John, a. t., 102 Paradise
Spencer Fredk. grocer, 177 Mosley's buildings, Lodge rd
Spencer George, cabinet maker, 119a, Great Hampton st
Spencer George, grocer, Talbot terrace
Spencer George Arderne, greengrocer, 15 Parker st

Spencer Harrett (Mrs.), shopkeeper, 44 Carson st
Spencer John, beer retailer, 21 Lower King Edward's road
Spencer John, grocer, & agent for W. & A. Gillys, wine & spirit wholesaler, 20 Keopser
Spencer John, grocer, & lime mer, Shepherds rd, Acroon's grn
Spencer Joseph, brazier & smith, see Smith & Spencer
Spencer Joseph, chimney, 25 Great Western rd
Spencer Joseph, lapidary, 36 Spittler st
Spencer Joseph, manufacturer, Catherine st
Spencer Mary (Mrs.), slippers, 160 Cow st, Balsall Hill

Spencer Ruth (Mrs.), school, 61 Greenway, small bazzar, 26th st
Spencer Sarah (A.), milliner, Bread & Cheese bazzar, 25th st

Spencer Thomas, electro plate manufacturer, 390 Icknield st, Aston
Spencer, scaly, 251 Blackbarn's hill
Spencer William, beer retailer, 80 Aston rd
Spencer William, greengrocer, stock & monitor, Addersley rd, Saltley
Spencer William, jewell, & diamond place, 253 High st
Spenlow Judith, Japh. fove, imp, 7 Clifford rd, Aston
New town
Spicer & Bellamy, manufacturers of patent registered & tin plates, 17, 18, & 19, South rd
Spicer Henry, boot & shoe maker, 47 Cherry st
Spear David & Lionel, jewellers, 174 Hylton st
Spear & Co., retailers, 3rd & 4th, South rd, Colmore rd

Spencer Henry, boot & shoe maker, 47 Cherry st
Speer David & Lionel, jewellers, 174 Hylton st
Spear & Co., retailers, 3rd & 4th, South rd, Colmore rd

Spring Hill, wholesale & retail, 103 Keep st
Springhill John Thomas, solicitor, see Coleman, Law
Springhouse George, & Co., manufacturers, 17 Milton st

Sproston Hedger, & Co., manufacturer, 35 Colmore rd
Sproston John George, surgeon, see Palmer & Sproston
Sproston William Henry, surgeon, 68 Great Hampton st
Spurrier & Shingler, electro plate manufacturers, 68 Bridge st

Squire Geo., & Co., greenhouse pot manuf. 66 & 67 Staniford st
Squire Geo., furniture fitter, 66 Chester st, Bath st
Squire Henry, boot maker, 68 Lincoln st
Stayner & Co.'s merchants, engineers, Syneyworks, Lionel st

Stoney Alfred, & Co. Ltd., manufacturers, 125 Bridge st
Stoney Alfred, & Co., wholesale & retail, 125 Bridge st
Stowall John, shopkeeper, 97 Berrington st, 25th st
Stothall Edzan (Mrs.), shopkeeper, 53 Prudential st
Stowall Mary (Mrs.), grocer, 80 Beechfield road
Stowall Thomas, beer retailer, 51 Rowland st
Stowall Alfred, decorator, 44 Dibbitch
Stowall Harry, manager to Old Union Mill Flavour & Bread Co. 10 Hill st
Stowall John, meat broker, 50, 52 Hill st
Stowall Joseph, watchmaker, 102 New bazzar st
Stowall Samuel, hosier, 58, 59 New bazzar st
Stowall Charles Lee, carchar & iron maker, 36 Alma st
Stowall Henry, brazier & smith, 47 Alma st
Stowall John, coal dealer, Bagg's Park st, small bazzar
Stowall Henry, boot maker, 36 Bagg's Park st, small bazzar
Stowall John, coal and iron dealer, 36 Bagg's Park st, small bazzar
Stowall John, coal dealer, 36 Bagg's Park st, small bazzar
Stowall John, coal dealer, 3rd & 4th, South rd, Colmore rd
Stowall Joseph, law agent, 139 South rd
Stowall William, chair maker, 30 & 32 Rowland st
Stower Mary (Mrs.), grocer, 80 Beechfield road
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